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TJE HID-DEN; Ttehli.SUI?,
OSOYOOS DISTICT.

Prom ail]acuîs more particuilar-ly from re-
*cent developments, 'eare leald to helieve that a
*njeW Era (If promise is abouit cotmîneîaa.;ii îg in iiilt welI
known -minle. The liiïtury of tlu Ilidduii T1 citztitr

* f0r thie latst 30 yeatrs, (toi- îi is tilirty years silice it

*as first locaztedl,) lias been), abolit the same ais the
history of many mines in MNonltaîna«, Colora do aind
qther iningii states atndl terri tories of1 the Uinited
tates. Thedi int c;li tngi that t have taýLkenj pla e

li the owvnership of it, are paîratiicied by hundreds
ol other mines. Iniicau'lv ail grood locations, it is

J 0bserved, that every change ais: a rile, hrilng1 niev
idl( strongrer owners to the front. The Iliddeu

Treasure, thon gh it Li. >aýe tliiutiglî iîatîîî ,t.qrUs,
aid several of iLs parît owivncrs, ini the pa"t have mad(e
sibug littie fortunes out ut it, is noiv l stron «or hands

rtban ever, in men wvhose xýivt:ii vith it 15
ii-tlle best index of its vaîlue. 'l'le l)resi(leIt, J. S.fr. pase, Esq , a wvealthy Auinerielan, and lrtiasbus-j

in ess mnan, is not likely to be cotinected with anly
W itte, or auything, h'iviug the. sîniance of wveak-
ncss about it. ý?.he otheî' Directors8 of the cufli-
pany, tromn their experience and well knoivui finan-
èS ial standing, are also a fiirther guarantee to the
1t41arehoiders of the minle, that tiere ias il good. deal
IDi siglit betore they boughit ini to it. Týhe nmanager,

V.Johin Morrison, Who by tice vaiy, liq ieli knowil
te writer, as a inter of' long_ý experience, and a

drewd, calculatîng mail of busilless, is flot likely to

go0very ftr astray ii I 11 opinion, as to thc value of
mi ning piopertiees, and lie has th motipii
taith iM the hiddlen treasure. Thîe ore talcen fromn
this mille is hig-l grade, it anaii early al thoni-
sand dollars per ton.i Ant assay mnade by one of the
most emiinent assayers iii .America, E. E. Bur-lig-
ame Esq., of Denver. reaches eigiat hanidred anîd six-
ty-nine ontices pop ton. Anlothe-r excellenit autliority,
Mr', Sutton of this city, has miade differcut as-
says, the last of' w'liel *s, seveni hatndred and
sixty. \Vithin the last Ièw weeks, clevcn ilnches of
soiid Ore Lais beoit strack in one of the cross cuts.

The managuer, verv rcuutly repaorts tuîldîngo a
lead of white cllorideilu the other cross cut, and
ini it are encaîised pellets ofsiàlver ore, very fewv mnies
at the Saie stage of developme nt, have showvn rAch-
ci, Ore thanti this one. Itis stocked [or $100,000,00,
and1( îîhen) li the mnarket its sinîres are ak? frecly

at lpair. We do iiot consider it too muech to ýsay, that
tie iddfiei treausure is one of the very best îaroîîerties

nli the province, anîd itý3Isluuz jV 4 aet t pre'sent~ are ofa,
naure, citictil.tedl to iiispirleca ieae, flot oinly in
if, bat iii othier proîerties throlîglîcîît thje pVoviiice.
We are looking torilrg retturus froin thîls minle,
-.1nd if ire did îîaat beiieî'e fa ily ini it, and( iii the men
eolitrolîiîg, it, this [aupel' %vouid îîot bave been %î'rit-
tel].

D Ul Y ON NANIG IiCJIINER Y.

\Ve priîxt I)elow and iii [ail an aiticle from one of
the alest journalists in the D)ominionî ut Canada,
Ilenr' Laivoianq, editor iii chief ut the Victoria,

(rau',and the treielit, lcia 1îu luIa u
lier with %vliiei Mr'. La~u Ie xrai to ]lis
vicwv. ilnd thie views of thie people of British Colum-
bia shiotld certainly have some eilect ini the quarter
îvhichi it is neeessary to reach. If it be nccessary to
go to the Poils tipon this question, the wants and

rihsof the people beiiig systeraicah.ly dliserard-
cd-theln it ivili fot hcour fuiîerai, but the Iccynote
to the requiuni of those wvho wvilii iot hecar. It is an
open secret that if the duty be not taiken off mining
machiiîery a requisition wvill, later on, be got up
askiiig the Delegation frorn B. 0. to resign wvith thf
vîeiv Lu0 tcstiî«g the Provinice uponi tlîis question o
such vital importance to every niai), woman andi
chiild itBritish Coluinbia. We are prepared Lonmake
tlîe statement that a Plebiscite upofl this question
wvouid result iu returning candidates, evcry one of
ivhom would vote against aiiy goverrnent opposing
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